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Background The design of the Exeter stem may facilitate distal migration, but radiostereometric analysis (RSA) studies have been limited to 2 years of follow-up.

Patients and methods We followed migration of the Exeter femoral stems in 22 primary hip arthroplasties for 5 years with RSA.

Results All stems migrated distally and the median migration at 2 years was 1.34 mm, while at 5 years it was 1.77 mm. 7 stems migrated above accuracy between 3 and 5 years. (RSA) evaluation of the cement mantle could be performed in 14 cases, and in 5 slight migration was found. Most of the stems rotated towards retroversion and the median rotation at 2 years was 1.2°, while at 5 years it was 1.6°. We found 1 patient with impending clinical failure but no deviation in the RSA migration pattern, and 1 patient with unstable migration pattern but no clinical symptoms.

Interpretation We found a greater distal migration of the Exeter stem for longer periods of time than seen with other types of cemented implants.

The Exeter femoral stem is double-tapered, polished and has no collar. These features can facilitate distal stem migration within the cement mantle, a phenomenon first noticed on radiographs (Fowler et al. 1988) and later confirmed by radiostereometric analysis (RSA) (Huiskes et al. 1998, Alfaro-Adrián et al. 1999, Ornstein et al. 1999). Low revision rates have been reported for the Exeter prosthesis (Fowler et al. 1988, Havelin et al. 2000, Williams et al. 2002) and the claim that early migration predicts later failure (Freeman and Plante-Bordeneuve 1994, Kärrholm et al.1994) has not been confirmed for the Exeter stem. Here, we describe the distal migration and rotations of the Exeter stem in detail, with special emphasis on the interfaces at which the distal migration takes place and on what happens after the second year. To our knowledge, RSA studies with follow-up longer than 2 years have not been published.

Patients and methods

Patients We intended to study 24 patients who were younger than 75 years with non-inflammatory hip arthritis, no prior hip surgery and who were in category A or B according to Charnley’s (1979) classification. 2 patients had to be excluded due to uncertain RSA measurements, leaving 13 men and 9 women with a median age of 63 (33–74) years. The diagnosis was primary osteoarthritis in 19 hips, osteoarthrosis secondary to avascular necrosis of the femoral head in 2 and secondary to Perthe’s disease in 1 hip. Informed consent was obtained from each patient.

Surgical method The operations were performed by one surgeon, with a posterolateral approach without osteotomy of the greater trochanter and using Exeter Uni-
versal instruments. Prechilled Palacos bone cement containing gentamicin was used with modern cement technique. Low-molecular weight heparin was given for 10 days.

One patient was diagnosed with a deep vein thrombosis 10 days after operation, and another patient was diagnosed with a deep vein thrombosis and lung embolism 19 days after operation. Both had an uneventful recovery after appropriate treatment.

**RSA**

To enable RSA follow-up according to the Selvik method (Selvik 1989, Kärholm et al. 1997), we used stems marked with 0.8-mm tantalum balls at the proximal shoulder and distal tip. Balls were also implanted in the greater and lesser trochanters and in the medioproximal part of the cement mantle. The initial RSA examination was performed median 2 (1–4) days after surgery when most patients had been mobilized. RSA was then performed at 4 months, and after 1, 2, 3, and 5 years. At 4 months, 1 RSA examination could not be used due to uncertain measurement and 1 film was lost after 3 years. As the tantalum balls in the cement mantle were close to each other and to the stem, they could be difficult to visualize and measurements of the cement mantle could therefore only be performed in 12 cases at 4 months, in 14 cases at 1 and 2 years, and in 11 cases at 3 and 5 years.

We calculated the accuracy of the RSA method by repeat examinations of 19 patients at the initial RSA. The movement between these double examinations, expected to be zero within pairs, and the standard deviation \( SD = \sqrt{\frac{\sum d^2}{(n - 1)}} \) for each direction of movement was calculated. Using the Student’s t distribution, the 99% confidence limits for the smallest significant movement in each direction were determined. The results presented are segment movements.

**Radiographs**

Conventional radiographs were taken on the same occasion as RSA. The radiographic evaluation included assessment of stem alignment, cement mantle defects, cement fractures, radiolucent lines, localized endosteal femoral lysis, and cortical hypertrophy. Distal migration was measured on radiographs as the distance from the tip of the stem to the bottom of the hollow centralizer. At the time of evaluation, radiographs from 1 occasion were missing.

**Clinical assessment**

The clinical result was evaluated with the Charnley (1979) hip score.

**Statistics**

As the parameters were not normally distributed on most occasions, we used nonparametric methods. The Wilcoxon matched pairs signed rank sum test was used to compare movement on different occasions. Spearman rank correlation test was used to assess correlation.

**Results**

**Accuracy**

The 19 double examinations were used to calculate levels of significant migration and rotation of the stem. Measured migration of the stem and cement relative to bone was considered significant being at least 0.2 mm. Measured rotation towards retro- or anteversion was considered significant being at least 0.6°, towards valgus or varus at least 0.2° and in anterior or posterior direction at least 0.5° (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Accuracy of RSA determined by 19 double examinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SD for the errors of measurement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal migration (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stem relative to femur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cement relative to femur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem rotation (degree)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-retroversion/anteversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-valgus/varus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-anterior/posterior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) 99% confidence limits according to Student’s t-test
All 22 stems migrated distally relative to the femur (Figure 1A) and a major part of the migration occurred within the first 4 months after surgery (Table 2). 7 stems still migrated distally above accuracy (0.2 mm) between 3 and 5 years. No correlation was found between weight and the distal migration of the stem relative to the femur at 2 and 5 years (Spearman’s rho = –0.34 and -0.39, p = 0.1).

5 cement mantles migrated slightly above accuracy (0.2 mm) on some occasion during the study period. One had migrated proximally 0.20 mm at 4 months, and was thereafter stable. 3 cement mantles migrated distally (0.23–0.38 mm), the migration value reaching above accuracy after 1, 3 and 5 years. At 3 years, one cement mantle had migrated 0.39 mm proximally and then migrated 0.64 mm in distal direction (Figure 1B).

**Rotation**

Most stems rotated towards retroversion and most of the retroversion occurred during the first year.
after surgery (Figure 2A). 4 stems rotated towards retroversion above accuracy (0.6°) between 3 and 5 years. Table 3 shows the median retroversion. We found a correlation between distal migration and rotation towards anteversion/retroversion at 2 years (Spearman’s rho = –0.46, p = 0.03) but not on the other occasions of measurement.

At 5 years, 7 stems had tilted towards varus above accuracy (0.2°) up to 0.6° and 5 stems had tilted towards valgus up to 0.4° (Figure 2B). The median varus-valgus rotation at 2 years was 0.1° (95% CI 0.0 to 0.3) and at 5 years it was 0.0° (95% CI –0.2 to 0.1). Between 3 and 5 years, 1 stem had tilted 0.7° towards varus.

At 5 years, 3 stems had tilted anteriorly above accuracy (0.5°) up to 1.1° and 7 had tilted posteriorly up to 1.0° (Figure 2C). The median anterior/posterior rotation at 2 years was –0.2° (95% CI –0.5 to 0.1) and at 5 years –0.2° (95% CI –0.6 to 0.3). Between 3 and 5 years, 1 stem had tilted

The diagram labeled Figure 2 shows the rotation of 22 Exeter stems towards retroversion (+) and anteversion (–). Accuracy 0.6 degrees. The table labeled Table 3 shows the median retroversion (+) and anteversion (–) of the stems relative to the femur, in degrees. Wilcoxon matched pairs signed rank sum test was used to compare rotation with the preceding observation.
anteriorly from –1.3° to 0.6°. This stem rotated most towards retroversion, 3.9° at 3 years and 2.3° at 5 years, and tilted towards varus between 3 and 5 years, from 0.3° to –0.4°. It migrated distally 0.78 mm between 3 and 5 years and the cement mantle was unstable, showing proximal migration at 3 years and distal migration of 0.64 mm thereafter.

### Radiographic analysis

18 stems were aligned between 2° valgus and 2° varus. 4 stems were aligned 3–4° varus. Cement filling defects were found in three hips postoperatively and in one of these localized endosteal bone lysis, as defined by Sporer et al. (1999), had developed at 5 years. The changes were multilobular and situated anterolaterally in Gruen regions 3 and 10, with extension into regions 2 and 9, and measured 3.7 × 1.1 cm on the anteroposterior radiograph and 3.0 × 0.6 mm on the lateral. The patient experienced thigh-pain after activity, but the migration pattern according to RSA did not deviate from the others. No cement fractures were seen. A radiolucent line in region 1 was a common finding and at 5 years it was seen in 17/22 hips. Cortical hypertrophy was seen in 2 asymptomatic cases. A significant correlation was found between radiographic measurement of distal migration and RSA-measured distal migration at 2 and 3 years (Spearman’s rho = –0.49 and –0.52, p = 0.04), but not at 5 years.

### Clinical evaluation

Preoperatively, the average Charnley score for pain was 2.2 (SD 1.0), function 3.0 (SD 1.4) and ROM 3.8 (SD 0.7). At 1 year, the average score for pain was 5.8 (SD 0.6), function 5.7 (SD 1.5) and ROM 5.0 (SD 1.1). At 5 years, the average score for pain was 5.8 (SD 0.5), function 6.0 (SD 0.0) and ROM 5.0 (SD 0.4).

### Discussion

The distal migration we found was larger than reported in previous RSA studies on cemented primary hip arthroplasties (Önsten et al. 1995, Kärholm et al. 1997, Alfaro-Adrián et al. 1999, Nivbrant et al. 1999). Table 4 shows the distal migration at 2 years for different types of cemented stem. The time of index examination influences the results of RSA (Ornstein et al. 2000), and several other differences in methodology can complicate comparison. In 12 of 14 cases, the cement mantle was initially stable (over the first 2 years) and we conclude that the distal migration of the Exeter stem mainly occurs within the cement mantle. One third of the stems in our study still migrated distally above accuracy between 3 and 5 years. How much a stem can migrate distally without failing, and for how long, remain unanswered questions.

When comparing the performance of different types of stem, migration is just one consideration. Shape and surface finish are other important considerations. It has been stated that the distal migration of the Exeter stem is beneficial because radial compressive forces are created in the adja-

### Table 4. Distal migration of different types of cemented femoral stem at 2 years after primary arthroplasty, measured by RSA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of implant</th>
<th>mm</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Type of migration measured</th>
<th>Index examination</th>
<th>Type of cement</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exeter</td>
<td>1.20 'b'</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>tip of stem</td>
<td>1–2 weeks</td>
<td>CMW</td>
<td>Alfaro–Adrián et al. 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnley Elite</td>
<td>0.38 'b'</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>tip of stem</td>
<td>1–2 weeks</td>
<td>CMW</td>
<td>Alfaro–Adrián et al. 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnley</td>
<td>0.40 'c'</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>center of femoral head</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>Palacos</td>
<td>Önsten et al. 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubinus SP2</td>
<td>0.1 'a'</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>center of stem</td>
<td>4–8 days</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>Nivbrant et al. 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiff</td>
<td>0.13 'a'</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>center of stem</td>
<td>7–10 days</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>Kärholm et al. 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHP</td>
<td>0.7 'a'</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>center of stem</td>
<td>4–8 days</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>Nivbrant et al. 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

'a' median 
'b' mean 
'c' mean for the 22 stems with detectable migration

cent cement and transferred to bone as hoop stress (Shen 1998), and the stem-cement interface is sealed off, preventing access of fluid from the joint space (Williams et al. 2002).

The median retroversion at 2 years was comparable to the mean 1.1° retroversion reported by Alfaro-Adrián et al. (2001) in their study of Exeter stems, but lower than the 1.7° median retroversion reported by Kärrholm et al. (2000). For Charnley Elite, a mean retroversion of 1.3° has been reported at 2 years (Alfaro-Adrián et al. 2001). For Lubinus SPII, a 0.2° median retroversion has been reported (Nivbrant et al. 1999), and for Spectron EF, a median retroversion from 0.1° to 0.6° in different series was reported by Kärrholm et al. (2000).

The rotational tilt towards varus/valgus was small, and our results are contrary to the view that when a change in alignment occurs with distal migration, it is towards valgus (Fowler et al. 1988).

RSA did not detect the one case with impending clinical failure. One possible failure mechanism in this case may have been a cement filling defect becoming filled with fluid from the joint and then, with time, the pressure inducing osteolysis (Huddleston 1988, Robertsson et al. 1997). If this mechanism is true, then there is a limit to how forgiving the system would be, that is, how securely the distal migration seals the stem-cement interface. In one case, wobbling became apparent after the second year. This patient was asymptomatic at the most recent follow-up, and the radiographs revealed no abnormalities. Time will show whether this mid-term instability is a predictor of loosening and failure.

The migration of the Exeter stem cannot be measured reliably on radiographs, even though it is possible to gain some idea of the magnitude of distal migration by measuring the distance from the tip of the stem to the bottom of the hollow centralizer after 2 and 3 years.

In summary, we have described the migration pattern of the Exeter femoral stem up to 5 years after operation, and we have found greater distal migration than seen with other types of cemented implant and for longer periods of time than previously described. The distal migration occurred mainly inside the cement mantle together with rotation towards retroversion that was equal (Charnley) or larger (Lubinus SPII and Spectron) than has been reported for other types of implant. A minority of the stems rotated towards varus/valgus and anteriorly/posteriorly. It seems uncertain whether RSA can predict later failure in the case of the Exeter stem. It has, however, added to our understanding of the biomechanical behavior of the Exeter stem.
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